
Great Inducements!

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
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AT COST!
WE WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT

SIXTY DAYS the remaining stock of
Spring and Summer Clothing, Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats and Caps,
Boots, Shoes, &c.,

mIn order to make room for our Immense stock of Fall
and Winter Goods now on the way here.

The Summer Stock Jlust be Sold! TIhis is no Hlumbug!
W'e Will do What we Sal.

Orders by mail or express will receive prompt attention.

HIRSHBERC & NATHAN.
Front Street, - - FORT BETON, M. T.

SOCIETY CAiII)S

CHOTEAU LODGE, No. I , 1. O. O. F.

A regular meeting of the ahbov Lodge will be

nohd on Wednesday evening of ea( i week, attheir

Ladge room in this city. Sojourn.ng brothers are

cord ia. v invited to attend.
JOHN F. MURPHY, N. G.

GEO. W. SETTLE, Scrretay

Benton L Qdge,No. 25, A, F. & A.M.

Regular communications of the above named

Lodge are held at 7:i10 ip:. on the first and third

Saturdays of each nmonth.; a-festsls. of sister

lodges and s3jouruing brethren are cordially in-
vlted to attenud.

R1UFUS PAYNE, W. M.

GEO. \V. CRANE, Secretary.

MONTANA LODGE No. 9, A. O. U. w.

The regular communicaiion of the above Lodge
c mvenes at the Masonic hall every Thursday eve-

nin~S.ng tt a, n SGENZBNERGER,M. . ,

j. ElF: SVLLIVAN, Recorder.

KNIGHTS OF PYTaIIAS.

Crescent Lodge No. 4.

Meets every Monday night at 8:30. at Castle
Iail in sMasonic hall.) IAS. E. STEVENS, C. C.

MELL. J. KEITH. K. of IE. & S.

1oftezgiownal gxrds.

B. LEROY POWERS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Special attention given to collections. Will

practicein all of the Courts.
mr22tf

SHOBER AND LOWRY,

Attorneys at Law and Collecting Agent.

Jackson Street near Wood Street.

HELENA. M. T.

JOHN W. TATTAI3_
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Fort Benton, Montana-

Conveyancing a Specialty

Office at County Clerk's Office, Court House
ouilding. Cse..Idwtf)

J. A. KANOUSE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

FORT BENTON, II. T.,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND JUSTICE OF TlE7

PEA CE.

OFFICE: MainStreet between Baker and St.
John's Streets.

W. B. SETTLE. G. W. SETTLE.

SETTLE & SETTLE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

Will practice in all the courts of the erritory.
buy, sel and convey Real Estate, Mining and

To Coections of all kinds promptly attended

Mc.H.McKAY,D. M.D.,
PIIYSICIAN and SURGiEON,

All Clendenin and Barker District calls

promptly attended to.
(janlldwtf)

CHARLES SHERIDAN,

JOB & EXPRESS WAGON.
Fort Benton. M. T

BENTON STABLES.
The undersiggea has opened up theO Beton

Stables which bavre been refitted In god
style, and is now fully.repared for

all business in his line.

Sale, Feed and Livery Stables
The stables are centrally located, with a'•ood

corral, and parties wahig to buy or sea bones
'vill And it headqnuaters for th t butnea.
je8tf . .... MiS .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

W/INES, LIQ UORS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ems{- WIISEIE S_
Hermitage, Lanhcaster, C)
McBrayer, Mellwood Rye,

Blue Grass, Blue Ribbon,O. K.
"" Anderson, O. ilorsey Rye,

' Stag, Nelson, Reindeer, Magnolia,
Scoch and Irish Whiskies. a

lnorted..Wines-a and-,Brandies !-

Guiness Sti:uts, Bass' Ale, Ginger Ale, Double Soda, Cider,

Mineral vb aters, Angostora Bitters, Hostetter Bitters,

Reed-'S iktail bitters, Etc.

W- Agents for Montana for O'Donnell's "Blue Ribbon O. K. Whisky." .M
Cor. Front and Baker Streets,

Case Goods of all Kinds. Fort Benton, Montana.

Choice Sheep Ranch For Sale.

In the vicinity of Fort Maginnis an improved
sheep ranch, capable of sustaining 10,000 head of
sheep. The improvements consist of a shed and
corral for twenty-five hundred sheep, good log
h ,uses, stable and herders cabin. Have a span of
horses, new wagon, mower, rake, plow and har-
ness. household goods, etc. All will be sold
cheap if disposed of within 30 days. 100 tons of
hay can be cut on the place.

For further particulars, inquire at, or address
the Benton RECORD.

New Sr toe New Goods !

F. W. BUCKSEN & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS.
We carry a larger assortment and a better selection of Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rub-

ber Goods than any house in Fort Benton, and making a specialty of Boots

and Shoes we can guarantee better prices than elsewhere.

A First-Class Boot and Shoemaker in Connection with the Establishment.
We a!Eo have a full and complete stock of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, SMOKERS' ARTICLES, SNUFF, TOYS,
Notions, Fresh Ftuits, Confectionery, Blank Books, station-

ery,lIMagazines, IrewSpapers, aad a General A ssort-
meet of Everything fond in a Fancy Goods Store.

PMAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
3'Next door to Masonic Building, FORT BENTON.L

Tyl2tf

"PARK"
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Sheep for Sale!

2,800 WETHERS.
ADDRESS,

C. W COOPER,
jyl ltf Dupuyer, M. T

T.A CUMMINGS& CO

REAL ESTATE,
FIRE

INSURANCE

LOANS.
We Represent the Leading

Fire Insurance Companies
of the World.

Assets over $40,000,000.
Insurance Which Means Indemn-

Ity Against Loss.
Pre-empters furnished money to

Prove up and perfect their
titles.

We have money to loan secured by in-
dorsement or mortgage at current

rates.
Market prices paid for Choteau County

and City Warrants.

Mortgage Loans a Specialty.
T. A. CUMhMINGS & CO.

OFFICE: - - - Bond street, near Main,

feb23-82dtf

ARCADE
Restllra tni Lunch Room,

JOHN KLEBER, Proprietor.

Front street, rear of Atlantic saloon, adjoining
Joe Sullivan's harness manufactory.

Open Day and Night.

Meals at all Hours.

Best Table in the city
2,1ii ike Luxuries of the Season

Served in first-class style.

Families Supplied with Meals at
Residences.

Prices Reasonable.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
apr21tt

M ONT&AN A.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
LOCATED AT

DEER LODCE, MONTANA.

This new Institution of Learning will be open
for both sexes

Monday, September 3, 18838,

With an able Corps of Instructors.

Boarding facilities for pupils have been provi-
ded and will be under the care of a competent
Matron, and ihe personal supervision of one of
the Pofessors.

TEIRtMVIS:
Tuitien, per Session of Five Months........$20.00
Board, Washing, Fuel and Lights, per week 6.00
Music and Modern Languages Extra ..............

For further information address either:

REV. E. J. GROENEVED,
Deer Lodge, Montana.

REV. J. R. RUSSEL,
Butte, Montana.

REV. D. J. McMILLAN,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

aug9w4t

J. R. Wilton,

ARCH ITEO T,

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER!
FORT BENTON, M1. T.

Will contract for brick or frame dwellings,
vourches and public buildings. Plans and spedi-
dcations furnished and work executed in the most
satisfactory manner.

PIONBIR BOOK BINDERY h
-AND- a

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTOrY S

HILENA, - - MONTANA. h

This house is prepared to execute every thing a
the line of

Book Binding. ,

Books and Blanks of all descriptions Ruled,
Prnted, Numbered and Bound to any

desired orfder.

All orders per mail receive prompt attention. I
GEO. E. BOOS,

Helena, Montana.
my97w

NOTICE TO CREDITO]RS.

Estate of Frank H. Burd, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, ad

ministrator of the estate of Frank H. Burd, de-
ceased, to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to exhibit them
with the necessary voucher within four months
iafter the frst publication of this notice to the said
administrator at Old Agency Choteau County,
M. T*, or to Messrs. Buck & Hnnt, attorneys, au
their office at Fort Benton.

SAMUEL C. BURD
Administrator of the estate bf Frank H. mur
I aceased.

Oated at Fort Begiton, May 14th. 1883.

DR. GOODRICH,

" i
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Is now ptqiared to e osatet dietal r

in a tooughly wort ke

A Talk With the President.

"Iow have you enjoyed your trip?"
asked the Breakfast Table of the Piesident
as he sat on the porch of the hotel at the
Mammoth Hot Springs.

"Way up! Never tackled a racket in
my life that seemed to cotton up to the
square thing so much as this little off-
handed jamboree. Oh! she's been a daisy;
I tell you !"

"You seem to have fallen in with the
customs of the country and can talk slang
like a native," the B. T. continued,
reaching into the presidential vest pocket
and helping himself to a cigar.

"Slang? Well I should twitter. Going
to introduce it into Washington society
and have an order issued that it must be
used in every department of the Govern-
ment. You can break me on the turn if I
don't revolutionize things when I stfike
the governmental ranch again !"

"How did you stand your long horse-
back ride ?"

"Remarkably well. Of course for the
first day or two I felt like I was sitting on
the ragged edge of despair and preferred
taking my meals standing up to sitting
down at the table with the rest of the
gang, but I soon became acclimated. I
could ride a buzz saw now.

"How did you find the hunting on your
journey ?"

"No end to it. Why, pard, there's
enough along that trail to make a tub full
of hash for every human creature in the
whole civilized and uncivilized world!
Game? You never glued your head lamps
to the like since Adam was a sore toed
kid?"

"In the pursuit of what species of game
did you find the most pleasure, Mr. Presi-
dent?"

"Poker. Draw poker. Holy smoke,
you ought to see me down Phil. Sheridan
on draw! Phil's a good sort of a fellow
but he can't play draw a little bit."

"hasn't had much experience, per-
haps?" suggested the scribe.

"Oh, yes; he's an officer, you know
but somehow he doesn't seem to catch on
-don't seem to have no savey. Ha! ha!
ha! ha! I'll never forget the night we
struck the Gros Ventres. Damfit ain't too
good to keep. You see we went into camp
there and I coaxed Phil out into the bush-
es and boned him for a game, two-bit
ante. I'd hid a king out of another deck,
in my sleeve, and when I'd got him inter-
ested in the game I put up a job on him.
'Twas my deal and I monkeyed with the
cards till I dealt him two aces before the
draw and dropped myself two kings. He
came in, of course, and I followed. We
both discarded and took three cards each,
but instead of giving myself three I only
took two. I gave him two more aces and
myself two kings and then snaked the
other king.out of my sleeve. Phil pre-
tended to be disappointed, but I was onto
him. He chipped in two dollars in a care-
less way and I hit her the same size and
raised him five. Then he tried to throw
me off the track by running over his hand
about a dozen times, stopping to study
V I (.1 lU UI. YaU Uv . vv. va v" su

casionally looking me in the eyes and pre-
tending he was trying to find out by my
looks what I held. Finally he says:

"'I'll see that five, old man, and go you
a tenner better.' "

" 'That's my game to a dot,' says I, drop-
ping in a ten, 'and now I'll just see what
you're made of,' and I dropped a cool hun-
dred into the pot. He came up like a lit-
tle man and came back at me with five one
hundred dollar bills. You see them four
aces made him think he had the whole
world by the polonaise and he'd have bet
his commission on the hand. I didn't
want to hit him too hard so I just called
him. He skinned down his four aces and
reached for the money, but I stopped him
and spread my five kings outon the ground.
Moley hoses, but didn't he look wild ! He
never tumbled, but threw his cards into
the bushes, said something about his
heaven-blest luck and lit out for the camp.
The joke was too good to keep, and I gave
the trick away to the whole gang that
night. After that I could never do him up
on the sleeve racket again. He always
made me take off my coat and shirt before
he'd sit in a game with me."

"I see, Mr. President, that on his Yel-
lowstone trip Uncle Rufus Hatch carries a
pet dude. Guess he's ahead of yon in that
particular."

"Not by a mile site, he isn't. Mike Sher-
idan's my dude, and I'll back him against
Rufe's for every nickel I've got. You may
not believe it, but Mike insists on washing
his face two are three times a week, and he
actually wore socks on the whole trip.
Some of the party even went so far as to
hint that he'd change his shirt if he wasn't
afraid he'd catch cold during the cere-
mony."

"How was the fishing along the trail?"
"Oh, Lordy ! You ought to see me put

it all over Vest on fishing. Why, he can't
fish in the same voting precinct with me.
Vest's a mighty good political wire pul-
ler, and can ladle out a fair speech when

the spirit moves him, but when it comes to
fishing he isn't deuce high. The first
fish I caught back in the sweetwater
weighed-weighed-(gazing nervously
and suspiciously into the reporter's eye)-
weighed-but let it pass. You're a news-
paper man and anyhow the exact weight
has escaped my memory. She was a holy
terror, though, and don't you forget it."

"Where do you go from here??'
"Going to slide into a boiled shirt, grease

my boots and light right out for Washing-
ton via Bismarck and Chicago-. My sugar
is running low, and I've got to get to work
again and make some more "

"fow has Secretary Lincoln stood the
long trip?"

"Oh, so-so; but Bob's too pious for an
expedition of this sort. When we'd go
fishing Bob would stay in camp and read
his bible, and while we endeavored to pass
away an evening with draw poker he'd
glide out around a rock and have a
game of pray solitaire all to hmelf.
even went :. asso t to ask:
ing at the table oncebut Vet Pto
sing a ioeil song; and shut bhl Adf.
Bob's' a gi febllvbw tig."

"Shall repor rview ust as i
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MONTANA CATTLE COMPANY.
(Incorporated.)

R. B. HARrrsoN, Pres. W. D. WHEELER, Treas.
L. A. WALKER, Secy. R. P. WALKER, Supt.

Address of Company-Helena, M. T.
Address of Superintendent-Sun River, M. T.
Range-Sun River Country.
Ear-marks-Half crop off right and upper bit

in left.
Vent-Brand inverted on left side.
Owners of cattle branded . and H-H

7
Horses branded I on left shoulder.
Vent same on left thigh.

* B. D. PHILLIPS.
Address-Fort Benton, M. T,
Range-Judith Basin.
Ear-marks-Split in left ear, piece off of top of

right ear.
Horsesbranded P on right thigh.

Benton & St. Louis Cattle Co.
Paid up capital $500,000. Correspond-

ence solicited. Also owners of brands:
O on left ribs.
J-I on left ribs.

Z on left rbis.
N on left thigh.
Triangle on right hip.
Ear marks-Both ears split.
Range--Marias Valley.
Address-Fort Benton, M. T.

J. F. Taylor, Jgent

Vent-Same as brand inverted on left shoulder.

J. F. Taylor, .{gent.
Address--Helena or Old Agency, M. T.
Range-Between Teton and Marinas Rivers. Cho-

teau county.
Ear-marks--Crop and halt over crop in left ear.

Calvoe of the year 1879 and of succeeding years are
branded only on left side.

Horses branded same as cattle on left shoulder.
Vent-Same as brand inverted on left shoulder.

OXLET, RANCH.
Address-John R. Craig, Manager Oxley Ranch,

Dupuyer Creek,. Old Agency, M. T.; or, Oxley,
Fort Macleod, N.W. T., Canada.

Uattle brand-O X. left hip and rib.
Ear marks-Crop off left ear, swallow fork on

right.
Horse brand--O X left shoulder.
Also owners of cattle branded I and I (w)

JOHN S. ATCHISON.
Range-From Judith Mountains to Little Snow-

les and Flat Willow Creek and McDonald Creek.
Address--Overland, M. T.
Cattle branded same on left ribs.
Vent-Same brands inverted on left hips.

SELIGQMA, BAILEY & KENNETT.
Range--McDonald Creek.
Address-Ft. 4• mg.: u. T.
Vent-I J on left sllnaner.
No stock sold wlthout venting.
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CHARLES CRAWFORD.
Address-Fort Benton, M. T.
Range--Shonkin and Highwood.
Vent---U on left hip.

MONTANA CATTLE CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

JoHN T. MURPHY, Manager.

Organized, name and brand recorded in 1879.
Range--Muscleshell Valley.
Address-Helena an-t lartinsdale, M. T.

Mrs. ELIZA PHELPS.
Address - David S. I'helpc: Ihti(a, Mleaghcr

county, M. T.
Ran'ge-Jutlith Basin.

MONTANA CATTLE COMPANY.
(Incorporated.)

R. B. HARRIsON, Pres. W. D. WHEELER, Treas.
L. A. WALKER, Secy. KI. I'. WALKER, Supt.

Address of Company-Helena. lM. T.
Address of Superintendent-Sun River, MI. T.
Range-North side oi lower Sun River.
Vent same on thigh.
Cattle branded o on left side and hip.

HIouses and Rooms to rent in all parts of the
city. Enquireof W. S. STOCKING.

je2l-1y

DISOLUTION NOTICE.

The co-partnership heretofore existing between
S. A. Robertson and Charles Kendall, under th
firm name of Robertson & Kendall, is (dissolved by
mutual consent, Charles Kendall retiring. S.A.
Robertson assumes all debts and collects outstandt -
ing bills. S. A. ROBERTSON.

CHARLES KENDALL.
Fort Benton, August 10, 1883.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE,

The firm heretoiore existing under the name and
style of Samuel Spaulding and Jerry Flowers, do-
ing a saloon business in the city of F ort Benton, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. j. Flow-
ershaving purchased the entire interestof Sam-
uel Spaulning in the concern, and is responsible
for all debts of the il m subsequent to the 18th of
April, 1883.

SAMUEL SPAULDING.
JERRY FLOWERS.

Fort Benton,Jtune 18, 1883.

John W. Dewey,
CIVIL ENCINEER.

ARCFIITECT
-AND-

U. S. Deputy Mineral

Surveyor.
FORT BENTON, MIONTANA

Makes a specialty ,f the

Foist IMortld Ciar s,
Fine Brandies. Rye and

BOURBON WHISKEYS

SUMMONS,
In the District Court of the Third Judicial Die

trict of the Territory of Montana, in and for the
County of Choteau.
ERASTUS T. TEFFT, JOSEPI II. WELLER,}

HERBERT B. CLARKE, GEO. C. CLARKE, I

FRANK TEFFT and JohN N. BEACH, i
Co-partners doing business under the
firm name of
TEFF'T, WELLER & CO., Plaintiffs,

Against,
JOHN CUNNINGHAM and JOHN B. GRIF-

FIN, Assignee of JoHN CUNNINGHAM,
Defendants.

The people of the Territory of Montana send
greeting to the above named Defendants:

You are hereby require r to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named Plaintiffs
in the District Court of the Third Judicial District
of the Territory of Montana, in and for the County
of Choteanu and to answer the' complaint filed
therein, within ten days (exclusive of the day of
service) after the service on von of this Summons.
if served within this county; or, if served out of
this county, but in this District, within twenty
days; otherwise in forty days, or judgment by de-
fault will be taken against you, according to the
prayer of said complaint.

The said action is brought to recover of you cer-
tain goods and merchandise or the sum of Eight
Hundred and Forty-Six and 57-100 Dollars, the
value thereof sold and delivered by plaintiffs to
John Curningham andby said Cunningham thian
nlently assigned to John B. Grimfn with intent to
defraud and cheat plaintiffl, as more fully ap-
pears by the complaint on file in this action: also
for interest upon said account from March 8. 1888,
and for all costs of suit and for such other relief as
may be equitable and necessary.

And you arebhereby notified that if you fall to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above

required, thesaidplaintifaswill apply furjudgment
against you for said goods and mercbandise oi the
sum io ;&48 57-1O the value theft of, and inter-

Asnid ostOf uit and for such other relietf as
j ab and necessary as prayed for in

hand anti the seal of the DlaSurit rt f th Third Ja fEal Disetrict of the
rritoryof Montan itn and fit the County of

foe e eigh~ nt i n tbe yeer o-


